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has very little bearing ori the main que
tion, and bow was I todjicover that such

s company did bel ng to that regiment I

I don't think niy failure to mention that
tact amounted to any "palpable error.

A to tbe lat error alleged against me,

I don't understand whether General Bar-ring-

intends uassign it as one or not
He states tbat tbe North Carolina cavalry
took better rare of their boraes and were
generally better twmnted than ibeVir
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It should have' been given to him on ac
count of his past untiring services to tbe
Conservative party, tt lor nothing else.
No man in the State bad labored more
earnestly and at a greater sac iflce than
be; ret he ha been stabbed in the house
of bis friends by men' who are indebted
to bim and a few other brave ipiritafor
tne success oi tne wonservauve1 parry
which had elevated them to their present
positions. It seems that those who labor
hardest and do most for tbe party are tbe
men to be kept out of petition, held back,
Ignored, and denied favors. But, this
game had as well play out first a last, for

it must play out. A few so called leaders
cannot longer manipulate thing to salt
tbem selves in defiance of the peopla. This
set of the Leeislature will not be snprov.
ed by them. Tbey know that Mr. turner
has done good service; and tbey will be
indisnant when they learn that while he
has been doing the public printing at a
very low figure the price lias been increased
83 per cent, and the work given to another

all through mere-spit- e jbt tbougtitlt-ss-eesa- ,

we hardly know which. It is
charged that Mr. Turner did not advocate
tie claims of Governor Vance to s seat in
tbe U. 8. Senate. Mr. Turner bad a right
to advocate hi claim or not as be chose.
We take it for granted tbat Mr. Turner
was, for good reasons, opposed to the
election oi Gov. Vance, if tint u true, we
think lie showedmuch forbearance in
keeping quiet and not Openly opposing
bun. Hut suppose he had conn out and
strenuously advocated the claims ol Air.
Vance, would not tbeie legislative digni
taries have regarded it as dictatorial in
Mr. Turner! .What right bad he to ad
vise this AKtembly of wisdom, all of whom
can read and write, no doubt, and bave
graduated in political economy and state
craft I It would be presumption In any
newspaper to undertake to advuw such a
body. But let as admit that the
irrounds of opposition to Mr. Tur
ner were well taken, would it not bave
been more prudent and chariuljlc in a
grave legislative body to have overlooked
bis short-comiti- his failure to advocate
Gov. Vauce's cluims rather than haxrd
the safety oi the party. The gentlemen
whoopposed Mr. Turner claim to the
public printing 'lisve no right to c m plain
of the actieo ol Judge Merrinwn'i friends;
for the action of both faction ha the
same tendency and will accomplish the
ame reult, If persisted in, namely t trie
disintegration and destruction ot the
oartr. Tbe Merrimon faction were reck
less aa to consequences and really seemed
to desire tbe ruin of the party ; the Aim
men, or those who tavorea taking t e
printing from Mr. Turner, are no lc ex
cusably so far a we can see.

Now, what will the people think of
these inharmonious action of tnetr Uon
creative member f Will i bey not hold

all equally guilty ss a legislative body t
Assuredly they wilt. If the muttering
we bave beard mean anything, we can
tell that body that it has sown tbe seed ol
uissention ; notl mat cacn ana every
member wTllbe held to a strict accounta
bility. If (be present Conservative or
ganizalion 4cribvJl!e Jcgislature,.wi II be
beld responsible, snu a nether it permn or
not, the political decapitation of a large
majority or its mcmotrs lias already beeo
aajured. .

" '

SOIlTff CAROLINA AND YIBQISIA
TROOPS LETTER FROM QEN.

EARLY. )'
LvNcnocno, V., Deo. 24, 1873..

Editor of the Daily Behind, RaleiahJf, 0.:
My attention has been called to a letter

from Ucnrral Uu us Uarnnirer. coined into
your paper of the 21st instant from the

harlotte Oheerter, which requires some
notice from me. inasmuch a he has said
that I have "fallen into several palpable
errors touching the North Carolina Caval
ry," in my letter of the Oth instant.
must premise hy saying that he 1 mistaken
in supposing there is a controversy be
taeen General Hood and myself in regard
to the subject matter of my letter. Gen.
Hood having stated bit belief that North
Carolina had mure troops on tbe soil ol
Virginia, during the late war, than the
latter St a to had on her own soil, I bave
stated facts coming within my own knowl-
edge, and from the record, to show tbat
he is mikttken in' his opinion ; and I shall
be very much surprised If any controversy
hall arise botween us ss to those ficta.

I believe that no other general officer of
the Confederate Army, ol my rank, in any
quarter, commanded as many North Caro
linians as I did, and an examination f
the official report will bow that I bave
done lull justice to them, having as I be
lieve, spoken in commendation of them
oftener tbsn any other general officer.
When promoted to tbe commsnd of a
corps, I selected a gallant North Carolini-
an to succeed me in th command of my
division. My letter wss written to vindi-
cate historic truth, and not to depreciate
Ntirth Carolina troops or the North Caro-
lina people, as I think is very spparent
Irom its whole lc,nor. All the Virginia
troops, except one regiment, I belicve,(the
54tu infantry) fought on Virginia soil at
some time or other, while there were many
North Carolina troop that were not in
Virginia at all. To maintain, therefore,
tbat the former State did not have more
troop in Virginia tban that Stats had on
her own soil, cannot possibly do any in
justice to North Carolina, and I m sur-
prised that any oue should concdve that
injustice was doue or mtcuded by my
letter. - -

I am aware that I overlooked two regi-
ments of Virginia infantry that were ill
the battles around Richmond, Which wre
then brigaded with troops front other
States, and if I have made any oversight
in regard to the North Carolina troops, I
am willing to be corrected.

General Barringcr point out a ono of
my "palpable errors," the statement that
there were inly five companies ol North
Carolina Cavalry at tbe battles! around
Richmond in 1803, and bo says that he
knows, of his own knowledge, thst the
whole of the 1st North Carolina Cavalry

consisting of ten companies was pres-

ent and actively engaged at those battle ;

and that the regiment "penetrated to the
rear of McCtellan'i line on the 80th ol
June, and, under the lead of Colonel
L. S. Baker, made the dashing charge
at Willis' Church.

I began with the battles around Rich-
mond, because it is a well known fuct,
that the proportion ot North Carolina
troops at those battles was greater than
at any previous time.

Let us now appeal to the record, and
before doing so I will say that I v. a
aware or the fact that the 1st. N. C. y,

then commanded by Colonel Ran
om, had been with the army on the' line

covering Manas, hut bad returned to
North Carolina," about er after the evacua-
tion. In his report, contained in the 1st,
volume of report .of operations from June
lottocernber,1803, page 3i)8, Gen'l J. E.
B.BtOart sit) l ' .:

"My command on the morning of the
20th ultimo (June, 1863, consisted of

First Virginia Csvalry, Colonel Fiti-htig- h

Lee. ,('
Third Virginia Cavalry, Colonel t. F.

Goode.
fV-

Fourth Virginia Cavalry, Captain Chum,
beiilayne.

uoaaer.
Ninth Virginia Cavalry. Colonel W. II.

F.Lee.
Tenth Virginia Cavalry, Colonel J. Lu-

cius Davis.
Cobb's Legion, Cavalry, Colonel T. R. R.

WObD. I

Jeff. Davis Legion, Lieut. Col, Wm. T,
Martin. ,''. ,

Stuart horse artillery, Captain Jfobrt

' A squadron of Hampton Cavalry, Cap
tain .Bcrivcnsr. (attached to fifth Vir
ginia.")

Alter that time the 2nd, Virginia Ca-
valry arrived from the Valley with General
jamsous troops.

On pageilTof the same volume of re
ports, is a report from the Headquarters
of the lit Norrh Carolina Cavalry, with
the name T. 8. Bower, Lieut. Colouol "
appended to It, as it is printed, but I pre
sume it was a misprint for L. S.Bitker, as
the report of Ucncrul Stuart roRrs to it as
the report of that officer, and Colonel
Goode, mentioned in the report, say in
his report on the next page, that he went

, . .m k .) i : i : .i lu iiiv lucrum uBscnueu unuer
the command of Colonel L. 8. Baker.
lb-r- la an extract from the report :

Headquarter 1st N. C. Cavalry.
Uanoter Court Uoute, la., July 27,1802.

Captain Fzlmgh, Assistant Adjutant
General: Sir : I have the honor to re

port tbat I arrived with five companies of
myregim nt, on tbe morning of the 24th
ol June,' on a forced march from North
Carolina, where I bad hxjn on duty.

I was directed, by Gen. Lee to assume
command of all tbe carairy that was not
with Ueneral htuart. ....

On the night of 29lh I was directed by
General Lee to make a bold, 'daring
scout, and find out where tbe enemy waa.
1 accordingly proceeded, with five compa-
nies of my regiment, viz: Captains Rutlli.
Johnston, Barringer, McLeod and Lieut.
Ulair'n, and the t Oective lorce of Colonel
Ooode's, (one hundred and fif'y or two
hundred,) down the New Jfdikct and
lliarl.' f Ifv murlM

It was rumored that there was a camp
of the enemy uear Willi' Church on the
Quaker road ; but not being able to ob
tain any reliable Information of their
movements, I determined to drive back
their cavalry force, which was covering
their movements, and proceeded to the
Quaker' road, and, on cmuinglup to the

i .i i in. i i.Lenemy vuarii-- mem, Killing sevarai wim
sahrea, and driving them to , their main
amp. Number killed not accurately as

certaiued, ss I was compelled afterwards
to retreat I mm their camp, which I iouod
to be their muln army, or a division cover
ing ita movement.'

He further reports, the wounding and
subsequent death of Mijor Cruuipler, and
tne tnr or fiver ntty olficers and m'n
killed,', wounded and captured. He
brings bis operations to the Wednesday
alter tbe battle ol Mdvern Hit:, snd does
not mention the other five computes of
tbe regiment. Jr

rKA . ........... li : . . i--

commending ono of tbe five North C'aro.
Iina-co- panics that went on the ex ni di
lion, is, t presume. Gen, Barringrr,:n4: 1
submit to him tbe question : who b is
committed tbe "palpable error" in thi
respect, he or Biyseli, and whether his
memory is not at fault t

Tbia I really the only material conflict
botwi-c- us, and tbe other issues raised by
him result mainly from a misconception
or careless reading of my language. My
stutement about the first two regiments of
norm unroiina cavalry attached to the
Atmy ol Northern Virginia was couched
in the language used in my letter, because
I did n''t, una do not now know whether
the second regitnentjirrivcd before or
after the battle of Fredericksburg. Ocn,
Barriuger has not quoted that language
accurately, and be has not stated at what
time tne second regiment arrived. Ikne
that the tirtt belonged to Hampton's
origaue, wnicu was formed alter the bat
ties around Richmond, and . I knew that
the second was attached to the brigade of
ucn. wm. II. Jf. Lee but that brigade
was not formed until alter tbe return from
the Maryland campaign, though at what
precise time I do not know. 1 find m
mention of the second North Carolina
cavalry until just before the battle ol

bancullorsville, and I have stated that
two North Carolina cavalry regiments
were with tbe army at that battle.
Where is the error!

I knew that the two North Carolina
regiments of cavalry that arrived alter the
movement into Pennsylvania began, came
under the command of Gen. B. II. Robert-
son, and having before stated that two
rigiments were already with tbe army, I
did not deem It necesstry to say that these
were additional regiments, as that wss a
a matter of neecssary inference. Those
regiments, with Jones' Virginia br cade
ot cavalry, were left in Virginia guarding
the passes of the Blue Ridgo, when the
Mt or the army moved into Pcnnsylva
nia. I had not supposed that they were
at Gettysburg, though I knew they had
crossed the Potomac and were with the
army on its withdrawal, I did not have
Ueneral Lee's report with me when my
letter was written, but on referring to it
I find, that Robertson's and Jone's bri
gades were sent for, when it was ascer-
tained that the enemy had cross d the
Potomac, Which information reached G.--

Lee on the night ot the 28th ot June. It
appeara tbat the two brigade did re.ich
Uia vicjuity of the battln flala. b4it-tb- e

Close ot the battle, but they wero not
engaged then.- If my - statement was an
error, it was a very immaterial one, and
does not affect the question as to the rela-
tive proportion of the troops irom the two
States, lor Jones' Virginia brigade wont
with Robertson's, and luibodeu's Virginia
brigade arrived at the same time, making
the disproportion of cavalry from the two
State greater than it bad been up tri that
time. The. fighting, north of the P to
mac, which the two regiment with Hoi
ertson did, wa after we lelt Git jsburg,
and I think wa in Maryland.

Ueneral Barriuger doe not correctly
quote my language about the campaign of
ion. i sit in mat -- iu me campaign oi
1804, from the R ipidan to Cold Harbor,"
there were four Virginia brigade of ca
valry and one North Carolina brigade of
the same arm with the army, and this was
strictly true my statement being con
fined to that part of the campaign, be
cause I was1 detached from Cold Harbor,
and Had no personal knowledge of the
troops that were united with the army
alter that time. I know and have said
that some North Carolina troops I d been
opposed to Butler, but these and any
others that msy bave been subsequently
brought iuto the State were couutt-rbal-tnce-

by the other Virginia troops which
did not properly constitute a part of the
army ot rthcrn Virginia Dcarmg's
brigade was formed after the army had
reached the Soutbslde of J amis River,
and sometime alter the close of the cam
paign from the Kapidan.someof theNortb
Carolina infantry waa subsequently sent to
Wilmington, and I believe a portion of
the North Carolina csvalry was sent South
tinder Hampton, iktmw that after Gen
eral Lee bad sent me Riser's brigade of
Cavalry totkeValii-y- , Fitz Lees division

already with me, he wrote me that I
bad nearly all liis cavalry with me.

As to the Isorih Carolina com pany
alleged to be with the 10th Virginia, it

r-- goods
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ALFRED WIlLIlMo
I MAT BE FOUND

A COMPLETE AS80IITM&ST OP A't?W

JUVENILE BOOKS

FOB BOT AVO eiRL.

Tot Books for Children ln great variety.
Fin F ench and r nvli-l- i Ml tlonenr.

Id Pees for Ladlrs and HenUemen, of Ibe
se bbsks ; a lar aasoitment.

Fin Pencils and Pen Holders.
Pockt--t Books snd fort Monies, i

I'hoiojfrnph Albums
Dl rle tor 1879, Various style.
J ine Bibb s and Praye Books.

hun-- eries a d Ilimnals.
Willing rv.ksand Port F diu.

sas tr Traveling.
Cbes and Xackraramon Boxes.
I t romo Pictures and Frames, st exi ceding

low prices.
i all early. If --ou wish to get supplied.

ALFRED WILLIAMS, .

j Bookseller and Stationer.
dec 1 f

O XT II; A B Oil N J

JEANS, SATTINETTS

AND CASSIMERES.
Just received at .

PKIMtt SE, PETTT A NEWSOM'S.
dec 9 It

N8LO-- BUSH' 8QE

PREMIUM

S ale i t 0 il
WILL SOT EXPLODE,

SAFEST, PUREST ANp MOST ECO

"MICAL OIL IN THE

- . WORLD. T
Clear a Spring Water. Burns brilliant J

and lasts lonirer tban other oils. Give a
beantiful brilliant aud safe light Moie bril--
nan inao gas ana ste as s tauow candle, no
smoke I No i dorl No chared wicks I No
changs of lamps.

NO JEX PLOSIONS.
'The best is always the cheapest,"

Too want, it I Tour neighbors want It I

Kvenb Kly wants it No fatuity can afford to
do without it.

it stands a Are teat of over l&t deg. ees. A
litbud lamp may be dashed upon the floor
auu yet mis ou win noi sxpiuae, nor late are.

For sal by

TIIOS. H. BHI0G3 A SONS, '

Bole Agent for Raleigh and vicinity.

SIGN OF THE ' GOLDEN EAGLE."
dec ai-t- l . .

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 1 1

We are now receiving In Store the following

GMUSTM1S GOODS:

M iOXZi NO. I FIRE CRACKERS.

25 BOXES LATER RAISINS.

M POUNDS PECAN NUTS.

WToUnBh Sra ZIL N UTi "

600 POUNDS LONG ALMONDS.

600 PutXVDS FILBERTS.

350 POUNDS BRAID CANDT.

800 POUNDS BKUOK.LYN CANDT.
V

500 POUND3 ASSORTED CANDT (in lbs.)

kkboxes lemon buiscuit.
5 boxes Factory cheese.

85 BOXES It. T. STATE C'HEESe

50 CASES BRANDY FEaCBES.
VS CASES FRESH COVE OYSTE3

lEACHBRO.'S.

decia-t- t

"ALUABLE FAMILY RESIDENCE TO

A.ET-- . -- r
Tbe commndions family reaidencs dill A.

Dpkin'f heirs is for rent during tbe year 187.
The boose cou tains euvngh and they

are . divided as to accommodate two- - fami-
lies. It fronts Martin Mtrwt, la about 140
yards west of the post office, has a nice gaidva
of half an acre, all needful ouihouM", and a
well of tine water ia tbe yard. Th premises
wui oe in erieci repair.

r or terms apolv tov
dec MOORF 4 OATLINO.

c I T Y LOT F O R 8 A L E I

IV valuable lot ln "aleiirh on New Brrbe.
Blount and td.mon stiee!, coqilsting of half
so acr , being the Eastern part of the old State

EorVrusof Sale, sotdv at once to tbe an- -

denogmd R H BAITi-E,J-

rw relarj, Ac
Ralsioh, Dec Hlh, im It.

--r-
bUSULSOAI8 Just receivedSOU

( m-t- f W. C. STRONACB.

J031A3 TURNER, Jr, Editor.

i
Sukdat MoRsruo, Dec, (9(187a.

THE DANGER OF MONOPOLIES.
Boras daj ago we called mention to

tbe rapidly growing evil of monopoltee,

and especially, to tbe fact, tbat great capl

tallstt are getting control the railroad

corporation of our own 8tt j, and for

nominal um of money at that ; and tbe
almojt unlimited power 'conferred on

them, wijl afford the capitaltiU who par-

ch ue them, their property and franchise,

virtual control ot the freight, fare, the

product of tbe State, and the labor of ear
people generally. ""Little a lbeLej?ila'
tare and tbe people think about ltrnoitli'
era capitalit will about own the State,
and our people too. They will toon own

every railroad in tbe State and get them

lor a trifle ; and if they cannot get them
one way, they will another. Sometime

they buy np a ufEcient amount of tbe
stock to control tbe corporation, at what.
under existing circumstance, might eem

a tolerable price, and baring done thi,
then tbey proceed to depreciate tbe tock

by artful plan and effectul!y drive thoie

wbi bold a minority of (he atock out of

tbe company, and finally force them to
take nothing, and in fact, to oe their

stock. ''..' V "

Let n give a practical illustration of
how this maybe easily done; Take

the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Com

pen. Suppose the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad Company, a It jit called, hall
buy a ruling amount of tbe stock of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Com-

pany, then they ak the J JLegUIa- -

ture to grant the company leave

to build a net read leading to Augusta,
Georgia, or Charleston, South Carolina,
with power to Issue the mortgage loud nf

tbe Company to build the proposed new

road.and the Company controlled by these
capitalists ibould make a ntoHgage debt

of two or three rullironi of doll and
agree to pay the interest on it semiannu-

ally, then iiJue tbe bond, sell tbem, fail

to pay tbe Interest, then forecloee tbe mort-

gage, sell tbe road all it property and
franchises! Who can buy all this I No

body but these same eapitalitts andfor their
k ffW- - Tboa where are the minority

of stockholder and their stock t These
stockholders have In tbnt case, lott their

iloclU it gone for nolliing and the eapi-

talitts have it and all the property of tbe
Company too, and at tbeir own price, and
with corporate powers which enable them
to control the, trade and industry ot the

.. country through which the road shall

pas I ,

Da tbe people and the Legii'.ature ice
the danger I It they do, will they not
take warning before it i tx late, if it 1

not already too lute I

We are not opposed to corporations or
capital ; but we want the pcepte to rule it,
and don't want it to rule the people I Our
suggestion is, that the Legislature shall
Impose, such, restraints upon monopolies

and corporation! that gire rise to them, as
will prevent the evil of which we speak.
This can be done and ought to be done.
' A. mortgage like thatsuggeted above
might be put on the property oi a railroad
company and cut every creditor off from

collecting one dollar of hi debt, unless
' be a creditor .secured by the

mortgage. This ouht to be. prevented
by sppropnate legislation. Let every

creditor of a corporation p put by law

pon ad equal footing in case a mortgage
is mads. Let the people and, (Tie legisla-

ture think of these thing J - .

.free fight.
When a low of tbe prominent men of

the Democratic party made war upon u's.

by calling us a Kuklux.a murderer and an
old Whig,, we declined the issue. Tbey
did not hesitalu to say that tbe Democrats
must cut loose from tbe old Whigs to get
clear of tbe odium attached to Kuklux-in- g.

We really thought that such men
were of not much force in either branch
of the party whether as Whigs or Demo- -

. crat. We are sure they are of no force

withsthe pw
silly enough to believe that they can suc-

ceed without the Whigs, and some Whigs
are as silly in supposing that they
can succeed without the Democrats.
We bare never Ken the necessity for

sic!. lillerence and distinction in North
CWulina since the war, and it exists mostly
with those who want office.

Tbe Vance and Merrimon men bare l
gunand must hare a free fight through
tbe pipers. Better now than on the eve

of election. The old whig and the few
democrat who conspired with Swepson's
ring to buy or break dona the Skxtikki.
mut have free fight.

As it is thought M indelicate " by some
democrats for us to say anything, we pro
pose to leave the matter mostly for cto

uimmwuiKUH, AI1V urewn II imilBg
the leaders and not the people. Nor do
w fear to discuss it We subjoin an arti-

cle from the Salisbury Watchman.'-- '

Tbe Public Trintihg has been given by
me general Aaemiiy to in Kalcigh Aetes.
Tbe Br.STwaLNSs indignant at this, snd
cries " Ingratitude H The Aeir naci- -

cslly responds, "Let as 'have peace I

Harmony is the thing, Mr. BKNTiNKt."
There is a fable which fits this case to a
dot."-Tho- ugh he Nevs Is entirely, wor-
thy this especial maik of the Ktato'a
fat or, we think it would hare been per-

haps more Ln accordance with " the eter-
nal fitness of thing" If the Skmtibkl
had received thi reward for bast services
to the Conservative party. Charlotte

We have not a word tj say against the
pmpiietor of the At, thej are gentle,
un n and have done good service forth
party, and they are especially worthy of
this 'favor. Hut Mr, Turner, by all odds,

iiLM MEAT. ;. ;.

BLCIt WHEAT,

MACCAROSI,

' UOMINT,- .
,

PEARL GRITS,

CAROLINA RICE,

MULLET ROES. '

SHAD ROES,

GOSHEN BUTTER, ,

I PRIME CHEESE, .

"FRESH CITRON.
'

FRESH BAISlNs

TKEsII CURRANTS,

BOUTIIAMPTON HAIS,: '.

7 SMOKED SAUSAGE,

SMOKED BOILISO BEEF,

BEEF TONGUES,
I

6U0AR-CURE- BTRIP8,
I

PICKLES, C sT&Vti

SAUCES.
W. 0. STIWMiCll &CO.

detlStf.

O N E YM
Wanted on morUrsCe of three hundred

acres o 1 Land, vain d by County Commis-
sioners for taxation at S ,000, lying 6 miles
from he city,

dec ifcj-- W. H JONES A CO , Ag't.

A '' P P L " K 8 -- r

from (lay wood i o'inty for sale, very fine.

aeeautr vr. a ju-sss-

i, RUIT TREES sad ttKlPE-yiN- E.

Now is the time for them. We are agents
for the n. ,

dee !0 it W. H. JONES CO.

o Jy)vJ tw sow at
oct ' LKAUH BKUS

F R

.Best Bsltlinur Family Hour and North
Carolina family t lour, in saek

sepU W. a JONES 4c CO.

B JXE3 8UAP. All kinds.75
Prim Carolina Rico.

- Canned Fruit of all kinds.

jUt U-t- f W. C. CTRONACH

f frf- - Pounds Baeoa, Ham. eklesJJJJ and shoulders.
ItSi W. C. STRuNACH.

O E1P
N. C. Lard, by tbe barrel

novS-t- f w H. J 'MES"y

'" " -- "" imnisasi

tT. CATHARINE'S, ONTARIO,

N CANADA;

TUB "STEPIIESSUN IIOtSE."
- AND BATHS

i connection with the ebrated well ol
SALINE MINERAL WATER

' ' Is new opes for ths reception of visitors.
Persons d irons o' engag'ag board will

please address tbe FroyriMs, '

BEVERLY TUCKE SONS.
Inly tf

mm
Ca,

UVat'er wheel,
m Gearin,ShaftinJ Pulleys

SEKD FORA CIRCULARjjrS
JsalM. IS7L

OSADALIS
rpiIK GREAT SOUTH ERN
I trim dr tor ths cur of 8ero- -
irl, Berorulaa 'faint, khmmia
ism, White Swel.ine. oat,
is, A.rvou lbiitiy -- rl a,i dis--

Tn merit. oh ,.svmnhMinrntr
...rlituta n..t.ahoi :c is but BcTT.-- j, a rrmiud tim

f ef lr t a t, h.t of tb.--
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D ENtAL NOTICE.

LhUl further not'ee and Bnt the eaUblisH- -
ment of a suitable ot-- . Orders for mr

srrire, ost be left with C. D. Hearti
or at tbe State National Bank, when I will
promptly attend Uie residence of patient.

jaas-- - r. oAttuOCsv

ginia cavalry, became of the reason fiaiimed b m srhv fbers was not more

cavalry fmm the South that i. because
of tbe difficulty of providing burw-- a from

their horn. This question I will leave
him to fight out with the Virginia cav-air- y

; but, without intending to reflect on

the courage or good ctmduct of theNortb
Carolina cavalry, for I never fought any
of it. I will say that my experience with
the Virgtniacavalry, a good deal of which
I did fight, taught me that, as a general
thing, tkt- - Iwst fighting men in that arm

ere not those who kept themselves) al-

ways tbe best mounted. Those who ran
away or skulked in a fight were very often
be'ter mounted than those wba stood
their ground snd fought, for a very obvi-

ous reason; and toward the last some
very good men would run to save their
horses, who would not thiuk of running
lo save themselves. I have-- bad the ob-

jection of fighting made to me tbat horses
'

were very scarce. I will also say .that the
heaviest loss was not always among the
troops which did the best fighting ; for I
found, generally, that of tbe en
emy we killed and woundedvthe fewer of
Ui they killed and wounded.

I disclaim all purpooe of placing the
Virginia troops above those of North
Carolina in point of good conduct or
efficiency. The most brilliant charge I
ever witnessed was made by North Cnro- -

liua and Virginia regiment in injunction,
Some as gallant troops a I ever taw were
florth crolinia troop, tnd come as in
different ones as J ever saw were Virgin
ianv I have had good and bad ones
from both States. Unfortunat'-iy- , (here
were two many skulkers and desi-rter- s from
both State, as well as from all the other
fttatca, I never h4l any toleration for a
skulker or deserter at any time, let him
come from' where he might j and, now, I
cannot endure one who has gone over to
the enemy since the war. Though he be a
Virginian, I rtgard his cr.me as unpardon-
able, and worse that if be had duwrled in
tune of war. I do not admit thst any
Hate did more than its share of duty ou
ring the war. If all had done their wholi
duty, feurlessly and faithfully, I verily be
lieve that we 'would have won our inde
pendence, or continued fighting to ihi
day. Let us now have no wrangling ov r
our relative merits, but let ns all vie with
each other in fidelity to the eternal and
ever glorious principles for which we
(ought.

JUsuectiuity,
J. A. EARLY.

MKliCliAJST, TAILOKS.

I? I R 8 T l N THIMARKEl.
A- .-

W EI HEX
LEADS T II E VAN,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GENT;

. FURNISHING GU0D3 EVER

BROUGHT TO

RALEIGH.

C. Weikul takus irreat nteasuro In Inform Inn
his many friends and natrons' that be has iusi
returned from sw York, with the laritst
and most attractive stock of goats ol every.

escrioUon ever lirouirlil to tut narket. Mv
uica emuraces in pari,

French, English ana German

BKOADCLOTHS,

VESTING8, At.

ENGLISH MELTON,

ENGLISH KETBETES,

8COTCU AKO EXtli.ljB CHEVIOT,

BEVERS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

for Salt and Overcoats, '

To all ot winch, I Invite a careful Inspection
irom uie panne.

In th Mechanical Department ef my
ousa will ia lounu ouiv laa vanr beat work.

mm. and all work turued out, I can conti
guaianlcs.

'Vders from a dtstanee redueetfuHv solid
ted, anil attention given u the sama

MISCKLLAjSLOUS.

UE8U1ANU RELIABLE

VACCINE VIRUS.

At 8IMP ON'g
ovad-- u

iiiors icrrERV?crsa valts 07

ril'Il T. KLVSBXOKy
HKLTZ ' H, HTH i TK OF M.IGXE&U,

AAO MAUMSU At'KKI AT.
At SIMPSON'S

tVi80--tf Dnw Slim.
"'

1
Pi WOERS-YjUT- Z's.HORSE v.

At BIMPSOS'S
ae-- 30 If lnu Store.

mvERtruNo usually rouNti-i-
Alt' v

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
At " elMPeONS'

nov 80-t- f

JUBIN'8 PERFUMERY

AND TOUT POWDER.

At BIMP-flT-

nov SOU Btor

NOWTU CAROLINA,
Uuaxviixa ( ocwtt, ..

nrl-Rio- cocitT, soTv 25. ls7J.
I'aniel J. Qixth l Pettt on to seTJ

ainst . f Itetid for narti- -

TiS L. Harvruve, Dr Wm.L f Hon.
mA nil 1

It apnearlnr to the sa lf:ic'ion of th
CoortthatOr William L. Tjarry and Mrs.
Luc u. iianiiiwm ri.i beyond uie umiu or
mis siaie, it is inerriore ordered mat paou
ca ion be made in the KnluL-- eaxTiML ones
a week for fix weeks s:icceiv ly lotifylii?
the said Dr. Willtnm L. Tarry and Mr. toCv'
HiiHiilloa of th Hiiusc of this com p sunt, and
that unless tbe ai twar In th ullicv ut Uie
L lurk of tbe Conrt of said eountv ol
Uraiiville on the second Monday In Jmiuir..
A D MTA, ana answxr or d mur to, said com
pi int. th ame wi 1 oe taken si eunfvsted
and heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, i alt m Bulls, el. rk of said Court St
oltice ill Oxford, the &:b ui Nov. ltrj.

U. iJUl IS,
novl!8 6w clerkS. C.

C. 8 T RON ATi?

sDoctasoR to
W. C. Stronach I Ci.?

Grocer and Commueum ATtrckdnl
DEALER is

COTTON AND. NAVAL STORES,
Second Door above Ysrboro Do.,

Feyttuwill Saldyh. X C,
'aug -ti

iJ.WIN, AlOHLEB A CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

88 8. Ectaw Street,

Baltimore, Hd.

J Special attention given to
'

sala n "

D1ANOS 1 1'iAKOS 1 1

.iAM P1RSSOM ftSONreapectfuiijiu.,,
the public that they have .
atock of those superior Piano F'urtMf
OREA1UMON CUMPAN K OF N KM? S
to whieb they invite attobUon. The tommiresource, of this com,riy in the ciS"
itai, "achinerr and other tactllUeT
them to put their Pianos at a much low?than any other Urat claw stablkhmentperson about to purchase will liud H aiuch Li
their advantage to call and examinePiano before purchasing elsewhere.

Send tor circular to
JAMES PIllSSON AStJX,

a9?f' UrKet ealubiiry streeU,
Raleigh, i,,'c

THE SUPERIORITY
LED

OF THI CNRJVAL- -

W I I'Lh
PIANO

FJRTE
is conceded by all who hare CAREFUL!
.OMPAKEB It with others.,

in the NEW SCALE,
Tbe Manufacturer has succeeded in m tr

the MOST PKRECr PlANO-rOr-

hence they are preferred by i
UREAT ARTISTS OF 111 PAT.

And recommended by all the
LEADING NEWSPAPERS

Prices will be found a reasonable as comU-ten- t
with thorough workmanship.

WAREROOMS, ,

jQIAMoND SPECTACLES

The bpectaciea are manufactured from
"Minute Irys al Pebblea' melted tugetlier,
and ar called Dl mond on aee'untof their
hardness sod brilliancy. It is well snow
(bat cut from Brasillan or te tcb
in bbles are very Injurious to the eye, beoaux
of their polarising light. Having heea krted
with ibe poluruci p, Uie diamond lenses have
been found to admit fifteen per cent, tun
b ated rays tban 'any other pebnla. They are

f ronnd with great Hei title accuracy, are in
i out chromatic abburations, and pruduce a

ot vision sotbs
fore attained in spectacles Manufsctund by
the . peucer Optiual Mauufseturli-- omittiiy, -

NaW Yftrlc fc'or mlm K M.tu.n.ti.ia ..inii. in
every city in the Union.

H. Mahler, Jeweler and Cpticbn U Sol
Agent for Kale gh, N. C, from ' a they
can only b- - ob.aiued. No pedalet ' cinpluyea.

Do not buy a pair nnJess you see Uie trad
mark- -. . ., deetdtwly

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOOMS TO RENT OR LEA3E.

t he two front rooms in "Tucker Fall" st
present occupied by the Nerth t srolins Ltcd

oiuuany will be n nted for tbe roar U7X er
will be leased for a set lea of years.

Appiy to
W. IL A B. S. TUCKER A CO.

dee 17 tf

RESQ C0C0ANUT8.F
Frasb Cnmtn a.

Turkiah Prnnes,
AaaorUd Foreiim NuU,

Fresh Citron,
oct fcMf W. C B'IKONdCIL

Q HO I X NEW YORK

nitDyniiTf 1'R .
this day ln store. ,

vr. , rtini.iA"- -
?

Sep 87-t- f

L PAY THJi iilUUEaii. CASH.,
nrinea for FITRMl

he novelty hand stamp.

With complete esse of Type, for msrkl"

Linen, Cards, 'etcT X petted little 0"- -

Price 11.00 ; post-psl- 11.25 i Stoiplt; Vif

Agents wanted for this Also, for Webster
Button Hole Work r, and other new siV
useful articles. ..

, Address. CEO. Dil.
856 Atjtn Street, Hartford, toua.

nov83m

AND LOT FOR BENT FOB
HOUSE' NEXT YEAR. v

tight Rooms, t Ire Place's in ear b Cass su
ovr Ihe House. Good well of wa el oo the
Lot-- - '

ALSO, ,

Innlli.. HmiU anJ met S Of Ls'
ttachil, known a the Rei Hospital property.

Houst--, four Rooms rndecistf. W. H. iyr.y"- -

Y71 O R BALK!
--a- t ,i

Corn Meal snd Flonr. Rye and Oats ""
NewTorkHay. W. ILJoNESAW- -

oeci u. ,

JJT R8. K. VjJ. MILLER

Having resumed the management of her

BOARDING HOUSE,

corner of Newborn and Person Streets, re

quests the pawonaice ot ner oiu "
the public generally.

' " ""--
iiT'1"""-- '

OESIDNCE 't FOR SALE

T. hniifftl and desirable KF.JIDIESCK,

on. North f ast Corner t Wilmugw
Horlb Btruela, Haii-iKn-

, n, v.
For term. " ' M0RDBCaI.

v

V

7


